INTRODUCTION
============

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are endogenous noncoding small RNAs of approximately 22 nucleotides (nt) in length, which regulate gene expression through the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) at posttranscriptional level ([@b6-ajas-29-12-1790]). Lines of evidence indicate that miRNAs participate in almost all biological process including cell cycle, development, metabolism, diseases, and so on ([@b4-ajas-29-12-1790]). Each miRNA is predicted to have many targets, and each mRNA may be regulated by more than one miRNA ([@b15-ajas-29-12-1790]; [@b12-ajas-29-12-1790]). It has been well known that the myogenic process including myoblast proliferation, withdrawal from the cell cycle, differentiation and fusion into multinuclear myotubes, is not only orchestrated finely by myogenic regulatory factors and myocyte enhancer factor 2 ([@b20-ajas-29-12-1790]), but is regulated by the miRNAs. Recently, three muscle-specific miRNAs, miR-1, miR-133 and miR-206, have been well investigated in skeletal, smooth and cardiac muscles. MiR-1 and miR-133 have been reported to regulate different aspects of skeletal muscle development *in vitro* and *in vivo*. MiR-1 promotes myocyte differentiation by repressing expression of histone deacetylase 4 (HDAC4), a negative regulator of differentiation and a repressor of the MEF2 transcription factor ([@b7-ajas-29-12-1790]). In C2C12 myoblasts, miR-133a promotes proliferation, in part, by repressing serum response factor. MiR-206 is only expressed in skeletal muscle while miR-1 and miR-133 are expressed in both skeletal and cardiac muscles. MiR-206 also promotes muscle differentiation by the repression of follistatin-like 1 and Utrophin genes expression, and its expression is induced by myoD and myogenin, both of which are critical transcriptional factors for muscle differentiation ([@b16-ajas-29-12-1790]). In addition, other myogenic miRNAs have also been identified, including miR-23 ([@b24-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-26a ([@b10-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-27b ([@b8-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-29 (Wang et al., 2013), miR-125b ([@b21-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-155 ([@b19-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-181 ([@b13-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-214 ([@b11-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-486 ([@b9-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-208/499 ([@b22-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-221/222 ([@b5-ajas-29-12-1790]), miR-322/424 ([@b18-ajas-29-12-1790]) and miR-503 ([@b18-ajas-29-12-1790]). However, those miRNAs identified represent just the tip of the iceberg in the noncoding RNA world. To elucidate the scenario of miRNAs in muscle development, we recently conducted the analysis of miRNA transcriptome in muscle in two sheep groups with different muscle phenotypes by RNA-seq ([@b27-ajas-29-12-1790]). Our results demonstrated that the miR-127-3p was another most highly expressed miRNA in fetal muscle besides miRNA-1, miRNA-133a, and miRNA-378, which suggest miR-127-3p probably is associated with muscle development. MiR-127-3p, locates in chromosome region 14q32.2 ([@b2-ajas-29-12-1790]), and this locus can transcribe two mature miRNAs (miR-127-3p and miR-127-5p) from the same precursor miRNA. Recent studies show that miR-127 is a critical factor in fetal lung development ([@b3-ajas-29-12-1790]) and may inhibit lung inflammation ([@b25-ajas-29-12-1790]). In rat liver cells, down-regulation of miR-127 promotes cell proliferation, while up-regulation of miR-127 inhibits cell proliferation ([@b14-ajas-29-12-1790]). These observations suggest the important roles of miR-127 in cell proliferation, differentiation, and development. In addition, miR-127 was recently reported to be widespread expressed in tissues in human and pig ([@b17-ajas-29-12-1790]; [@b26-ajas-29-12-1790]). However, little is known about tissue expression profile of miR-127-3p in goat, as well as its dynamical expression patterns in muscle cells during proliferation and differentiation. In this present study, we examined expression of miR-127-3p in skeletal muscle between two goat groups with different muscular phenotypes as well as its dynamical expression during the C2C12 myoblasts proliferation and differentiation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animal
------

Boer goats (muscular phenotype) and Wushan black goats (the control, less muscle mass) were chosen for investigating the relationship between miR-127-3p and muscle development. We collected seven tissues including heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, muscle and skin from three adult goats in each breeds. All samples were dissected and quickly stored in liquid nitrogen for gene expression. All experimental and surgical procedures were approved by the Biological Studies Animal Care and Use Committee, Chongqing, Peoples Republic of China. The goats were housed in one group and were fed according to the nutrient requirements of goat established by the National Research Council in 1985; the feeding was in line with the Instructive Notions with Respect to Caring for Laboratory Animals that was published in 2006 by the Science and Technology Department of China (Approval No. S20072911).

Cell culture
------------

C2C12 myoblasts obtained from the Cell Bank of Chinese Academy of Sciences. C2C12 myoblasts were maintained in growth medium (GM, High Glucose Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium, Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 1 g/L glucose with with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. For differentiation, myoblasts were transfered to differentiation medium (DM, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium supplemented with 2% horse serum (HS, Gibco, USA) at the confluence of 60% to 70%. Replenished with fresh medium daily for 7 days for C2C12 cells in GM and DM, respectively.

RNA extraction
--------------

The total RNAs from seven tissues and C2C12 cells were isolated using TriPure Isolation Reagent (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and High Pure miRNA Isolation Kit (Roche, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA purity was assessed using a spectrometer (Nanodrop, Wilmington, DE, USA) at ratios of OD~260~/OD~280~ between 1.9 and 2.1. RNA integrity was assessed using agarose gel electrophoresis.

Real time-polymerase chain reaction of mRNA and miRNA
-----------------------------------------------------

The cDNA was synthesized by total RNA using SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The expression levels of mRNA were detected using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) SuperScript III Platinum SYBR Green One-Step qRT-PCR Kit (Invitrogen, USA). The real-time PCR measurements were performed in triplicate on each cDNA sample and analyzed relative quantification results by the 2^(−ΔΔCt)^ method. Gene expression ratios were normalized to glceraldhyde-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (*GAPDH*) gene in the same sample. The sequences of primers can be found in [Supplementary Table S1](#s1-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

For miRNA, total RNA was used to make cDNA using TaqMan MicroRNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). TaqMan MicroRNA Assays consist of miR-127-3p and U6 (Applied Biosystems, USA). TaqMan miRNA Assays were used for reverse transcription (RT) of miR-127-3p (5×), U6 (5×) from 10 ng of total RNA each, according to the manufacturer's protocol. The quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) reaction mixture (20 μL) contained 1 μL cDNA, 1 μL TaqMan MicroRNA Assay (20×), 10.0 μL TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix II, no UNG, 8 μL Nuclease-free water. The cycling conditions were 50°C for 2 min, 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, and 60°C for 60 s. The real-time PCR measurements and analysis miRNA were same as mRNA.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The significant difference of tissue expression profile in two goat breeds was determined by the Student's t-test. All data were shown as mean±standard deviation with n = 3.

RESULTS
=======

Tissue expression profile of miR-127-3p in two goat breeds
----------------------------------------------------------

To assess the conservation of miR-127-3p in mammals, we compared the mature sequences of miR-127-3p in human, mouse, rat, pig, cow, and goat by BLAST (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>). We found miR-127-3p is highly conserved among these species ([Figure 1A](#f1-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}). To examine the tissue specificity of miR-127-3p, we determined miR-127-3p expression of seven tissues in adult Boer and Wushan black goats by real-time qPCR. Our results demonstrated that miR-127-3p was extensively expressed in tissues, unlike the muscle specific expression of miR-1, miR-206, and miR-133 ([@b16-ajas-29-12-1790]). Moreover, miR-127-3p was abundantly expressed in muscle, spleen, heart, and skin, but weakly expressed in lung, kidney, and liver in both breeds. Especially, miR-127-3p was significantly higher expressed in muscle, spleen, heart, and skin in Boer goats than that in Wushan black goats ([Figure 1B](#f1-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}), which suggest that miR-127-3p may be involved in muscle development.

Dynamical expression of miR-127-3p and myogenic marker genes during C2C12 myoblasts proliferation and differentiation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the expression profiles of miR-127-3p during C2C12 cell proliferation, we determined expression of miR-127-3p and myogenic marker genes (*MyoD*, *MyoG*, *Myf5*, *Mef2c*, and *Myosin*) in C2C12 myoblasts in the proliferation medium for 0, 1, 3, 5, and 7 days by real -time RT-PCR. We showed the expression level of miR-127-3p was generally increasing during cell proliferation except a sharp decrease at day 7. While there was a diversity of the expression patterns for the myogenic marker genes including *MyoD*, *MyoG*, *Myf5*, *Mef2c*, and *Myosin* during cell proliferation ([Figure 2A](#f2-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}).

To investigate the dynamical expression of miR-127-3p during C2C12 differentiation, we investigated expression of miR-127-3p and myogenic marker genes above in C2C12 at five time-points by real-time RT-PCR. We found that the expression level of miR-127-3p is increasing in DM during the initial 5 days of differentiation, and then sharply decreasing at day 7 of differentiation ([Figure 2B](#f2-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, we found that there were similar expression patterns between miR-127-3p and three myogenic marker genes including *MyoD*, *MyoG*, and *Mef2c*. Whereas the expression profiles of *Myf5* and *Myosin* were various. Especially, we found that miR-127-3p was significantly higher expressed in the proliferating than differentiating cells (p\<0.01). It is speculated that specificity of miR-127-3p in muscle cells.

These findings suggest that miR-127-3p is probably associated with muscle development by playing roles in myoblast proliferation and differentiation.

DISCUSSION
==========

MiR-127 was higher expressed in tissues in Tongcheng than in Landrace pigs, but this difference in muscle was confined to the middle and later embryonic period ([@b26-ajas-29-12-1790]). Interestingly, in this present study, we demonstrated miR-127-3p was significantly higher expressed in skeletal muscle, spleen, heart, skin, lung, and liver in Boer goats than Wushan black goats ([Figure 1B](#f1-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}), which is different from the recent study in pig ([@b26-ajas-29-12-1790]). A possible reason for this may be the fact that the previous study examined miR-127, which was consist of miR-127-3p and miR-127-5p, while we only examined the miR-127-3p in the present study. In addition, we also found a high conservation of miR-127-3p among human, mouse, rat, pig, cow, and goat ([Figure 1A](#f1-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}), which suggests this miRNA may play an important role in physiological function in mammals. Generally, our findings preliminarily suggest miR-127-3p is associated with skeletal muscle development and growth in goats. Since miR-127-3p and miR-1/206/133 are high expressed miRNAs in skeletal muscles (\~10^7^ reads), as well as miR-1/206/133 play indispensable roles in myogenic cell development process ([@b1-ajas-29-12-1790]; [@b7-ajas-29-12-1790]). Based on our findings, we therefore speculate that miR-127-3p may make a difference to myogenic process between different breeds of goats. MiR-1 could strongly enhance myogenesis by increasing expression of myogenic markers, including myogenin, myosin heavy chain, MyoD, MEF2, and skeletal α-actin ([@b7-ajas-29-12-1790]). We found that there were obvious differences in expression patterns of myogenic marker genes besides miR-127-3p during C2C12 cells proliferation and differentiation ([Figure 2A and 2B](#f2-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}). Whether differential expression of miR-127-3p affects these myogenic markers or not remains to be investigated further. Among the myogenic markers, Myf5 and MyoD are mainly involved in controlling myoblast proliferation and early differentiation, which govern myocytes into myogenic program. As terminal differentiation genes, MyoG and MRF4 are necessary to myocytes and fusion into myotubes. The transcriptional activity of MEF2C is regulated during skeletal muscle differentiation. Especially, there were similar expression patterns between miR-127-3p and the three myogenic marker genes including *MyoD*, *MyoG*, and *Mef2c* during differentiation of C2C12 myoblasts ([Figure 2B](#f2-ajas-29-12-1790){ref-type="fig"}). MiR-127 is a critical factor in fetal lung development ([@b25-ajas-29-12-1790]). Thus we consider the mechanism of miR-127-3p regulating skeletal muscle development could be similar to its role in fetal lung development. Besides, miR-127 inhibits proliferation in rat liver cells and in hepatocellular carcinoma. We found miR-127-3p was significantly higher expressed in the proliferating than differentiating cells (p\<0.01). Then we speculate that the main function of miR-127-3p in C2C12 cells may be identical to in rat liver cells ([@b14-ajas-29-12-1790]), but need to further to study. Taken together, these findings suggest that miR-127-3p is probably associated with muscle development by affecting myoblast proliferation or differentiation. For comprehensively understanding this myogenic miRNA, we think the following issues remain to be elucidated: Since miR-127-3p plays roles in proliferation or differentiation of myoblasts, what are its target genes at certain myogenic stage? What is its regulatory mechanism during myogenesis?

These contribute to well comprehend molecular mechanisms of miR-127-3p in regulation of muscle development and growth, as well as contribute to elucidate the pathogenesis of human muscle disease and gene-targeted therapy.
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![Conservation and tissue expression profile of miR-127-3p. (A) MiR-127-3p is high conserved in mammals. (B) Tissue expression profile of miR-127-3p in adult Boer and Wushan black goats, respectively. The data of miR-127-3p (average±standard error) are normalized to U6 from three independent experiments. (\* p\<0.1,\*\* p\<0.05, and \*\*\* p\<0.01).](ajas-29-12-1790f1){#f1-ajas-29-12-1790}

![Expression profiles of miR-127-3p and myogenic marker genes during C2C12 myoblasts proliferation and differentiation. C2C12 cells cultured in proliferation medium (A) and differentiation medium (B) for 0, 1, 3, 5, and 7 days were used to determine expression levels of miR-127-3p by real-time polymerase chain reaction. Results are presented as mean relative expression±standard deviation from three independent experiments.](ajas-29-12-1790f2){#f2-ajas-29-12-1790}
